
HEAD GOLF PROFESSIONAL – Old Works Golf Course, Anaconda MT 
 
Is Golf your passion?  Do you want to be a part of a historic golf club?  Do you naturally gravitate towards 
building strong relationships with guests and providing service that goes above and beyond?  Does training, 
leading and mentoring customer service centered staff sound like the ideal job?  If you understand what it takes 
to make golf operations not just good but GREAT, then we are looking for you!  

 

LOCATION: Located near Georgetown Lake and the Discovery Ski area, with Mt Haggin and Echo Lake Ski 
trails in its back yard, Anaconda, MT offers pristine mountain vistas and in addition to golf there is wildlife, 
skiing, water sports, parks as well as the conveniences of cafes and restaurants, museums and shopping.  There 
are many opportunities for families and outdoor adventure seekers alike. 

  

OPPORTUNITY: Leading Northern California Golf Management Company seeks a Head Golf Professional 
for Old Works Golf Course in Anaconda, MT.  Designed by golf legend Jack Nicklaus, Old Works was 
Nicklaus' first signature design in Montana.  Nicklaus incorporated many historic relics into the design of the 
course. The Old Works features generous fairway landing areas bordered by native grasses with large 
undulating greens. Warm Springs Creek, once utilized by the smelting operation and now hosting a healthy 
population of trout, is negotiated a number of times during the round and adds character to the layout. Nicklaus 
also incorporated five sets of tees each hole allowing the course to measure from 5,290 to over 7,700 yards 
offering a challenge to players of all skill levels. 

 
POSITION PROFILE: The Head Golf Professional assists the General Manager in managing all aspects of the 
daily operations at Old Works Golf Course.  This includes the hiring, training and managing of service staff 
including outside service, bartenders and food servers.  Success in this role will be measured by providing 
excellent service to the members while helping to grow membership and program activity.   
 
The Head Golf Professional must have excellent interpersonal skills, as he/she will interact with guests on a 
daily basis as well as manage a limited number of outside events including golf tournaments and other events. 

QUALIFICATIONS: PGA Class A or apprentice is preferred, but not required.  One to 5 years’ experience as 
a Head Golf Professional or Assistant Golf Professional preferred.  
  
COMPENSATION/BENEFITS: Total compensation will be $50,000-$60,000 annually plus an additional 
$5,000 - $10,000 in potential lesson income.  
  
Benefits include: Shared health plan, PGA dues, vacation, cell phone expenses and approved education. 
 
To apply, please email resumes to: apohll@courseco.com 
 
Old Works Golf Course is a CourseCo, Inc managed facility. We are an equal opportunity employer and all 
qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, 
national origin, disability status, protected veteran status, or any other characteristics protected by law. 
 
Successful applicant will be required to pass a pre-employment background check and have valid 
documentation proving eligibility to work that will be validated online. 
 
 


